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ABSTRACT 
Addition of synthetic antioxidants can control lipid oxidation in foods, but their use has become re-

stricted because of their health risks and toxicity. The increasing consciousness of consumers, with regard 
to food additive safety, created a need for identifying alternative natural and safer sources of food anti-
oxidants. Green tea, sage, caraway, rosemary, ginger, anise, coriander, fenugreek, cumin and black cumin 
were subjected to screening for its phenolic compounds using TLC. Then, they were extracted with metha-
nol. The phenolic compounds were identified in the methanolic extracts using HPLC, and then evaluated
for their antioxidant activity. The obtained results revealed that green tea contained the highest amount of 
total phenolic content 155.72 g/kg followed by sage (82.8 g/kg), and ginger contained the lowest amount 
(25.7 g/kg). Eight phenolic compounds were separated and identified from green tea, nine from sage and
four from caraway. Moreover, it was found from this study, that green tea extract showed antioxidant activ-
ity similar to TBHQ at the same concentration. Green tea showed antioxidant activity two folds of sage and 
four folds of caraway extract.
Key words: oxidation, natural antioxidant, synthetic antioxidant, phenolic compounds, herbs, spices.

INTRODUCTION
Auto-oxidation of fats and oils not only lowers 

the nutritional value of food, but also is associated 
with aging membrane damage, heart disease stroke 
emphysema, and cancer in living organisms (Ad-
dis & Warner, 1991, Jang et al., 1997, Arai et al., 
2000). Lipid peroxidation that involves a series of 
free radical mediated chain reaction process is also 
associated with several types of biological damage.  
Therefore, much attention has been focused on the 
use of antioxidants, especially natural antioxidants, 
to inhibit lipid peroxidation  (Namiki, 1990, Sher-
win, 1990, Wanasundara & Shahidi, 1998). 

Antioxidants play an important role in pre-
venting undesirable changes in flavour and nutri-
tional quality of foods. Antioxidants protect the 
cells against tissue damage associated with various 
human diseases (Shahidi et al., 1992). 

Reports revealing that BHA and BHT could be 
toxic, together with the increasing consciousness of 
consumers with regard to food additive safety, cre-
ated a need for identifying alternative natural and 
probably safer sources of food antioxidants such 
as tocopherols in spite of the higher manufactur-
ing costs and lower efficiency (Shahidi et al., 1992, 
Buxiang & Fukuhara, 1997, Hirose et al. 1998, 

Wanasundara & Shahidi, 1998). The replacement 
of synthetic antioxidant by natural one may have 
benefits due to health implications and functional-
ity such as solubility in both oil and water (Namiki, 
1990, Al Saikhan et al., 1995, Hagerman et al., 
1998, Reglero et al., 1999).  Vegetable materials 
contain many compounds with antioxidant activ-
ity. Some plants have been studied as sources of 
potentially safe natural antioxidants for the food 
industry, various compounds have been isolated, 
many of them being polyphenols (Hagerman et al., 
1998). Some components of extracts isolated from 
natural sources such as oilseeds, spices, fruits, and 
vegetables have been proven in model systems to be 
as effective antioxidants, as synthetic antioxidant 
(Al-Saikhan et al., 1995, Benzie & Szeto, 1999, 
Baublis et al., 2000, Moure et al., 2001, Wenli et 
al., 2001, Melo et al., 2005). 

Natural antioxidants are in great demand today 
due to both consumer preference and health concerns 
associated with the use of synthetic antioxidants. Lit-
erature data about chemical composition and the anti-
oxidant occurrence and activity of plant material in 
Egypt are very limited.  Therefore, the objectives of 
this study were to extract, identify, and evaluate the 
antioxidant compounds in some herbs and spices.
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MATERALS AND METHODS
Materials

Herbs and spices: All herbs and spices used 
in this work were obtained from a local herb gro-
cery at Alexandria. The group of herbs and spices 
used were: Ginger (Zingiber officinale), rosemary 
(Rosemarinus officinalis), green tea (Camellia 
sinensis), sage or salvia (Salvia officinalis), black 
cumin (Nigella sativa), fenugreek (Trigonella foe-
numgraecum), coriander or cariander fruit (Corian-
drum sativum L.), caraway (Carum carvi L.), cumin 
(Cuminum cyminum), anise or aniseed (Pimpinella 
anisum L.). The samples were cleaned, ground and 
sieved through 60-mesh sieve, and stored in refrig-
erator at 4ºC for further treatments and/or analysis.

Sunflower oil: The refined, bleached, and deo-
dorized (RBD) sunflower oil without any additives
used in the present study was kindly supplied by 
Sila Company, at Fayoum, Egypt, sunflower oil
was chosen for testing the antioxidant activity of 
the dried powder, and the extracts of each plant ma-
terials (Crapiste et al., 1999).

Methods:
Extraction of antioxidant: The antioxidant 

compounds were extracted according to the meth-
od described by Adegoke & Gopala Krishna (1998) 
with some modification as follows: Firstly, sage was
chosen to select the optimum solvent for extraction 
.The solvents used were  methanol, ethanol, diethyl 
ether, acetone, chloroform, and hexane. According 
to this primary study, methanol gave the highest 
amount of extracted yield. Therfore, methanol was 
chosen as a solvent.

The powder of each dried samples (100g each) 
was extracted using methanol (500ml), with con-
stant stirring for 24 hours at room temperature (25 
±2ºC). The extracts were filtered with Whatmann
No. 1 filter paper. The filtered material was re-ex-
tracted to maximize the antioxidant extract. The 
filtrates were evaporated under vacuum in a rotary
evaporator at 45ºC and weighed to determine the 
extracted yield of each plant material. The colours 
of the methanolic extracts were described visually.

Isolation and identification of antioxidant
compounds: The antioxidant compounds were 
isolated and identified using thin-layer chromatog-
raphy (TLC). (Pratt & Miller, 1984,  Xing & White, 
1997).

Determination of total phenolic contents: 
Total phenols (TP) content of the extract were as-
sayed colorimetrically using the Folin-ciocalteu 
method (Gamez-Meza et al., 1999). The absorb-
ance was measured at 750 nm using a Shimadzu 
160 1 PC UV - visible Spectrophotometer.

Identification of phenolic composition with
HPLC: To identify the phenolic composition of the 
methanolic plant extracts used in this study, HPLC 
system was carried out according to (Lin et al., 
1998) using a Waters 600 E system controller. The 
Waters 484 tunable absorbance detector was used 
to detect phenolic compounds constituents at 280 
nm, and all peaks were plotted and integrated by a 
Waters 745 data module. The HPLC method used 
a Cosmosil (C18-MS packed column (5 µm, 46 
mmi. d. × 250 mm) (Nacalai Tesque, Inc., Kyoto, 
Japan). The plant materials extracts were filtered
through a 0.45 μm filter disk, and then 20 μl was
injected into the column. Each authentic standard 
compound was injected. The mobile phase was 
methanol doubly distilled water / formic acid (19.5: 
80.2: 0.3, v/v/v) and run by an isocratic elution at 
a flow rate of 1 ml/min. For the gradient elution,
the solvent systems that were used: mobile phase 
A, methanol / formic acid / water (20: 0.3: 79.7, v/
v/v, mobile phase B, methanol / formic acid (99.7: 
0.3, v/v). The gradient HPLC was performed as fol-
lows: 100% A for 10 min, to 90% A and 10% B 
for 15 min, and to 70% A and 30% B for 35 min in 
a linear gradient mode, elution was continued for 
15 min. In all cases, the flow rate was 1.0ml/min
and continuous bubbling with helium gas degassed 
both mobile phase flasks.

 Identification of the phenolic compounds was
based on the comparison of the retention times of 
unknown peaks to those reference authentic stand-
ards. The amount of each constituent in the plant 
material extracts was estimated by the integrated 
datum provided by the Waters data module.  

Determination of antioxidant activity of 
dried powder and methanolic extract of the cho-
sen herbs and spices: The antioxidant activity of 
green tea leave, sage and caraway, were tested in 
both dried powder and methanolic extract forms. 
Different amounts (100, 200, 400, 600 and 800 
ppm) of each powder or extract were added sepa-
rately to 50 g of sunflower oil to study the effec-
tiveness of these materials as antioxidants. At the 
same time, TBHQ (Tertiary-butyl hydroquinone) 
as a synthetic antioxidant (200 ppm food grade) 
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was added to sunflower oil, as a control sample.
The oxidation effect of sunflower oil containing
no additives was measured for reference purposes. 
The oil and additives were placed in 100 ml beak-
ers and thoroughly mixed by ultrasonic waves us-
ing a (Soniprep 150). The beakers were transferred 
to a drying oven set at 60±2ºC for up to 18 days. 
Peroxide value (PV), conjugated dienes hydroper-
oxide, thiobarbituric acid number (TBA), and ani-
sidine value (AV) were determined at zero time, 6, 
9, 12, 15 and 18 days. The produced data for (PV) 
and (AV) were used to calculate the total oxidation: 
the totox value (TV) according to AOCS official
method (1989).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Screening of some herbs and spices for 
phenolic compound: 

Extracts of plant materials collected as natural 
sources for antioxidant were screened by TLC sep-
arations for identifying the phenolic compounds. 

This was used as a qualitative test. The TLC plates 
showed that spices, contained antioxidant compo-
nents as they produced clear colour bands on the 
TLC plates (Figure 1). It is clear from the TLC 
plates that there are great variations among these 
materials for their antioxidant components.

Extracted yield and total phenolic content 
in different herbs and spices: Table (1) shows the 
extracted yield and total phenolic content obtained 
from the different plant materials used. The green 
tea contained the highest amount of methanolic ex-
tracted yield (18.15%) followed by sage and cara-
way, which produced almost the same percentage 
of extracted yield (8.84 – 9.03%).  Cumin, ginger, 
and rosemary exhibited the lowest amount (2.9 
– 4.02%). The total phenolic content appeared to 
be proportional to the extracted yield (%).  These 
variations in total phenolic content could be attrib-
uted to the specific nature of the plant type. Kim et 
al., (1994) reported that the antioxidant activity of 
extracts produced from herbs was dependent on the 
type of herb rather than the solvent used.                  

Fig. 1: TLC separations of phenolic compounds of spices

Plant material Methanolic extracted 
yield (%) Total phenolic (%) Total phenolic content 

(g/kg)

Green tea 18.151 15.572 155.721

Sage 9.038 8.280 82.808
Caraway 8.817 5.212 52.120
Cumin 4.020 3.005 30.050
Ginger 3.315 2.570 25.700
Rosemary 2.900 2.680 26.800

Table 1: Extracted yield and total phenolic contents of different herbs and spices
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Identification of phenolic composition with
HPLC: The mehanolic extracts of the plant mate-
rial tested as natural sources of antioxidant (green 
tea, sage, caraway, cumin, ginger and rosemary, 
were subjected to HPLC for analysis. The HPLC 
system used authentic standards for identification
of each phenolic compound. Table (2) shows com-
position of the phenolic compounds of each extract 
of plant material as determined by HPLC. These 
results revealed that polyphenols are the most 
abundant group among the constituents of the tea 
leaves. The major active constituent of tea has been 
identified as catechins, which represents an impor-
tant contribution especially to the taste of green tea. 
The action mechanisms of catechin as an anti carci-
nogenic agent could be attributed to its antioxidant 
property as a scavenger of the reactive oxygen spe-
cies (Katiyar et al., 1993).

The present data of catechins and the polyphe-
nols content in green tea, as determined by HPLC, 
are in good agreement with the data obtained by Lin 
et al. (1998). The main antioxidant activity of sage 
was attributed to carnosic acid, carnosol and ros-
marinic acid as reported by Cuvelier et al., (1996). 
Furthermore, Wang et al., (1998) studied the phe-
nolic compounds in sage. They separated and iden-
tified ten phenolic compounds by spectroscopic
methods (NMR, MS, IR). Therefore, the present 
data of phenolic compounds for sage are nearly the 
same data obtained by Wang et al. (1998).

Phenolic compounds are widely distributed in 
nature. It is suggested that their antioxidant activ-
ity is related to their conjugated rings and hydroxyl 
groups (Decker, 1995). It is not, therefore, surpris-
ing that most of phenolic compounds from sage 
showed some antioxidant activity. Among these 
compounds is rosmarinic acid, whose antioxidant 
activity has been studied extensively (Chen & Ho, 
1997). The results of caraway are similar to those 
found by Zhang et al., (1992) who reported that 
caraway extracts contained carvone, trans carveol, 
limonene, anethofuran and Beta-myrcene, which 
exhibited antioxidant activities. 

Ginger spices are considered as new sources of 
natural antioxidants, because most ginger rhizomes 
are used for spices in tropical areas. The rhizome 
of a popular ginger species, Zingiber officinale, is 
well known to have potent antioxidant activity (Lee 
& Ahn, 1985). The potent antioxidant activity of 
curcumin and its analogs were much stronger than 
that of α-tocopherol (Larson, 1988). Meanwhile, 

Jitoe et al., (1992) reported that the antioxidants 
present in the extracts were curcuminoids. The data 
presented in Table (2) show the existence of cur-
cuminoid, however in lower amounts (0.31mg/g) 
as compared to other components that ranged from 
2.65 to 14.76 mg/g in ginger.

Assessment of antioxidant activity of dried 
powder and methanolic extracts of some 
herbs and spices 

Peroxide value: Peroxide value (meq/kg) was 
determined during accelerated storage of sunflower
oil at 60±2ºC as primary products of auto-oxida-
tion to evaluate the antioxidant activity of green 
tea, sage and caraway, for both the dry powder and 
methanolic extract. These spices were chosen for 
their antioxidant activities evaluation because of its 
higher phenolic contents, as well as sage and cara-
way, which are used as hot beverages.

Figure (2) illustrates the peroxide value of 
sunflower oil with added dry powder of green tea. 
Sunflower oil with green tea additives (100, 200,
400, 600, and 800 ppm) showed much lower PV 
than that of the control sample with no additives. 
However, the highest antioxidant effect was noted 
when TBHQ (200 ppm) was compared to all con-
centrations of green tea powder added to the sun-
flower oil.

This means that the antioxidant activity of  
both green tea extract and TBHQ are comparable. 
Increasing the concentration of green tea extract in 
sunflower oil had markedly increased the antioxi-
dant activity. The dried green tea powder was less 
effective in inhibiting the formation of hydroperox-
ides as compared to the methanolic extract of green 
tea. This can be attributed to the fact that the phe-
nolic content is more concentrated in extract than 
in powder. This is in agreement with Balentine 
(1992), who concluded that green tea extract had 
antioxidant activity in vegetable oil and animal fat. 
Green tea catechins have attracted much attention 
because of their physiological effects, particularly 
their effectiveness in inhibiting the oxidation of li-
pids (Hara, 1994).

Figure (4) shows that antioxidant activity 
of sage powder has the lowered peroxide value 
of sunflower oil as compared to control sample.
The addition of 400 ppm of sage extract inhibits 
the hydroperoxide formation in sunflower oil in a
similar way as that produced by adding 200 ppm 
of TBHQ. On the other hand, using sage has all 
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Plant material Mg/g Compound Compound content
1. Green tea Epigallocatechin 3-gallate 90.14

Epigallocatechin 1.01
Epicatechin gallate 18.2
Epicatechin 4.8
Catechin 0.2
Gallocatechin 3 gallate 1.5
Gallic acid 2.12
Caffeine 48.95

2.  Sage Rosmarinic acid 26.73
Picein 2.46
Carnosic acid 8.44
Terpinene 24.92
Sabinene 11.57
p- Cymene 5.43
Limonene 3.47
Myrcene 3.6
Linalol 2.49

3. Cumin Cuminaldehyde 19.72
Terpene 7.65

4. Ginger Cineole 10.43
Linalool 14.76
Zingliberol 2.65
Terpenes 3.29
Curcuminoid 0.31
Vanillic acid 1.87
Caffeic acid 1.02
Hydroxytyrosel 3.29

5. Caraway Carvone 40.08
Trans-carveol 1.23
Limonene 10.38
Beta myrcene 1.72

6. Rosemary Cineole 1.92
Rosemaric acid 2.51
Rosemanole 18.87
Epirosemanole 3.21
Carnosal 1.24

Table 2: Composition and content of phenolic compounds in methanolic extracts of various herbs 
and spices as determined by HPLC
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Fig. 2: Peroxide value of sunflower oil with added powder of green tea during
different storage time at 60±2ºC

Fig. 3: Peroxide value of sunflower oil with added methanol extracts of green
tea during different storage time at 60±2ºC

Fig. 4: Peroxide value of sunflower oil with added powder of sage during differ-
ent storage time at 60±2ºC
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the advantages of using natural additives that was 
described before. The higher activity of green tea 
and sage extracts than their dry powder may be 
attributed to the presence of other substances in the 
dry powder or to possible antagonistic effects of 
other components. 

However Figures (6), and (7) show that in case 
of caraway only, 800 ppm of caraway methanolic 
extract had the same antioxidative effect of 200 
ppm of TBHQ. It could be concluded that the anti-
oxidant activity of 200 ppm green tea extract had 
the same antioxidant activity as 200 ppm TBHQ. 
Therefore, the green tea extract exhibited antioxi-
dant activity as two folds of sage extract and four 
folds of caraway extract as indicated by PV values 
during the storage period of sunflower oil.

The antioxidant activity can be arranged in the 
following order: green tea > sage > caraway.  Kim 
et al., (1994) reported that the antioxidant activity 

of extract produced from herbs was dependant on 
the herb type. Moreover, the extract form proved to 
contain much more phenolic compounds as com-
pared to those present in the powder form of the 
plant material. The highest antioxidant activity 
of methanolic extracts can be partially attributed 
to the activity of the present phenolic compounds 
(Shahidi et al, 1992). Many researches found that 
methanolic extracts contained the most effective 
antioxidants when produced from different plant 
sources (Tsuda et al., 1993, Yen & Duh, 1993, Me-
hta et al., 1994, Onyeneho & Hettiarachy, 1988). 
Methanol appeared to be the best solvent for ex-
tracting compounds such as phenolics, flavonoids,
and other polar materials (Toda et al., 1985, Kim et 
al., 1994). These results were further confirmed by
the data reported by Economou et al., (1991) and 
Duh et al., (1992). These results are in full agree-
ment with our results.

Fig. 5: Peroxide value of sunflower oil with added methanol extracts of sage
during different storage time at 60±2ºC

Fig. 6: Peroxide value of sunflower oil with added powder of caraway during
different storage time at 60±2ºC
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The results obtained for conjugated diene hy-
droperoxide, thiobarbituric acid, anisidine value and 
totox value are completely corresponding to the data 
obtained for peroxide value. Measurement of anti-
oxidant activity of sunflower with these different

methods with different concentration of each added 
powder or extract from green tea, sage and caraway 
showed similar trends to those produced by the per-
oxide value (Tables 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9 and 10).

Fig. 7: Peroxide value of sunflower oil with added methanol extracts of caraway
during different storage time at 60±2ºC

Table 3: Anisidine value of sunflower oil with added herbs and spices powder during storage time at
60±2°C 

Storage time 
(days) Control* TBHQ 

(200ppm)

Ansidine value 
(200 ppm of herbs and spices powder)

Green tea Sage Caraway
0 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.60 0.60
6 2.55 1.91 1.98 2.04 2.91
9 5.97 4.03 4.94 4.84 5.83
12 9.56 5.17 5.36 5.73 6.36
15 11.89 7.81 8.02 8.68 9.07
18 14.22 10.40 10.76 11.21 11.87

* Control: Sunflower oil without any addition

Table 4: Anisidine value of sunflower oil with added herbs and spices methanol extracts during
storage time at 60±2°C  

Storage time 
(days) Control* TBHQ 

(200ppm)

Ansidine value 
(200 ppm of herbs and spices powder)

Green tea Sage Caraway
0 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.60 0.60
6 2.55 1.91 1.94 1.98 2.19
9 5.97 4.03 4.12 4.47 5.12
12 9.56 5.17 5.12 5.64 5.96
15 11.89 7.81 7.90 8.52 9.34
18 14.22 10.40 10.50 11.03 11.37

* Control: Sunflower oil without any addition
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Table 5: TBA value of sunflower oil with added herbs and spices powder during storage time at
60±2°C

Storage time 
(days) Control* TBHQ 

(200ppm)

Ansidine value 
(200 ppm of herbs and spices powder)

Green tea Sage Caraway
0 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00

6 6.34 3.03 4.42 4.74 5.18

9 12.29 5.02 5.79 6.12 6.25

12 15.13 7.77 7.30 7.95 8.43

15 18.30 8.77 7.77 8.33 9.22

18 21.48 9.78 9.78 9.80 9.92

* Control: Sunflower oil without any addition

Table 6: TBA value of sunflower oil with added herbs and spices powder during storage time at
60±2°C

Storage time 
(days) Control* TBHQ 

(200ppm)

Ansidine value 
(200 ppm of herbs and spices powder)

Green tea Sage Caraway
0 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00
6 6.34 3.03 3.10 3.67 4.61

9 12.29 5.02 5.14 5.45 6.22

12 15.13 7.77 7.80 7.85 8.30

15 18.30 8.77 8.30 8.15 8.82

18 21.48 9.78 9.23 9.43 9.82

* Control: Sunflower oil without any addition

Table 7: Totox value of sunflower oil with added herbs and spices powder during storage time at 60
± 2°C

Storage time 
(days) Control* TBHQ 

(200ppm)

Ansidine value 
(200 ppm of herbs and spices powder)

Green tea Sage Caraway
0 1.06 1.06 1.06 1.06 1.06

6 28.81 7.75 17.98 19.28 21.71

9 40.61 12.63 13.74 23.66 26.29

12 52.6 16.59 29.82 33.73 38.8

15 87.43 25.59 33.54 43.48 49.29

18 122.22 33.6 54.76 60.05 65.71

* Control: Sunflower oil without any addition
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Table 8: Totox value of sunflower oil with added herbs and spices methanol extracts during storage
time at 60±2°C

Storage time 
(days) Control* TBHQ 

(200ppm)

Ansidine value 
(200 ppm of herbs and spices powder)

Green tea Sage Caraway
0 1.06 1.06 1.06 1.06 1.06

6 28.81 7.75 8.74 11.18 12.03

9 40.61 12.63 12.52 15.54 19.86

12 52.60 16.59 15.12 16.14 22.46

15 87.43 25.59 22.90 27.96 33.48

18 122.22 33.60 20.52 35.43 40.34

* Control: Sunflower oil without any addition

Table 9: Effects of herbs and spices powders on the formation of conjugated diene hydroperoxides in 
sunflower oil during storage time at 60±2°C  

Storage time 
(days) Control* TBHQ 

(200ppm)

Ansidine value 
(200 ppm of herbs and spices powder)

Green tea Sage Caraway
0 0.014 0.010 0.014 0.015 0.015

6 0.025 0.014 0.018 0.019 0.047

9 0.070 0.040 0.053 0.055 0.095

12 0.109 0.068 0.084 0.092 0.119

15 0.191 0.092 0.109 0.120 0.140

18 0.287 0.167 0.177 0.186 0.197

* Control: Sunflower oil without any addition

Table 10: Effects of herbs and spices methanolic extracts on the formation of conjugated diene 
hydroperoxides in sunflower oil during storage time at 60±2°C  

Storage time 
(days) Control* TBHQ 

(200ppm)

Ansidine value 
(200 ppm of herbs and spices powder)

Green tea Sage Caraway
0 0.014 0.010 0.010 0.012 0.013

6 0.025 0.014 0.014 0.017 0.017

9 0.070 0.040 0.042 0.050 0.057

12 0.109 0.068 0.072 0.089 0.085

15 0.191 0.092 0.099 0.118 0.117

18 0.287 0.167 0.172 0.183 0.195

* Control: Sunflower oil without any addition
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ÚÓ»Ój�€a Òáè◊˛a paÜbõfl Û‹« “ã»n€a
bËnÓ‹«bœ ãÌá‘mÎ bËñ˝ÉnéaÎ ›iaÏn€aÎ lbì«˛a ù»j€

Òãi5‹a á·´ ã·» LÁÌnÓå@áÔ·®aáj» á·´ LÚÜbÓå pdì‰ flaÌ‰
ÀN„Nx LÛÓäáÂŸé�a Û…‡bu LHbíbi bibéI Û»aäç‹a ÛÔ›ÿ LÛÓâÃˇa bÔuÌ‹ÌÂŸmÏ „Ì›»@‚è‘

kjèÓ@Òâ‹a ÌËÏ LÛÔ˜aâÕ‹a ÜaÌæa ÛÈŸ‰Ï@Ûz˜aä ¿ tá• á‘ >‹a pa7Õn‹a Ê» flÌ¯èæa ÌË ÁÌËá‹aÏ pÌÓç›‹ Òáèÿdn‹a Ñ‰çn‹a 5n…Ó
>‹aÏ ÛÓÌ‰br‹a wmaÌÂ‹a ÊÓÌŸm ∂g ⁄‹à  uãÓÏ NÛÔ˜aâÕ‹a pbvnÂæa Áb‡cÏ €Ì›é Ù›» ãq¸Ó b·ÿ LÛÓÏâÕn‹a Û·Ô’‹a@Ïc ÚÜÌßa ¿üb—Ø˝a bõÓc
LÛÈŸÂ‹aÏ ÁÌ›‹a ¿ tá• >‹a pa7Õn‹a  Âæ@bÓäÏãö ÁÌŸÓ Úáèÿˇa pb�jr‡ Û–bög Áh– ⁄‹â‹ NÛ‡bé@pbjÿã‡ ÊÓÌŸm ∂g bËäÏái ÒÜ¸m@á‘

N„á:a@Ê‡ pbÂÔ‡bnÔ—‹a ÛÓb·® ⁄‹âÿÏ
@∂g ÒÜ¸Ó Ác ÊŸ∫ ÛÔ…Ôj�‹a@Úáèÿˇa paÜbõ∑ b:aájnéa@Áh– ⁄‹â‹@LÛ‡bé pa7qdm ÛÔ»bÂó‹a Úáèÿˇa paÜbõ‡ kjèm á‘Ï
ÛÂ‡eÏ ÛÔ…Ôj† äÜbó·ÿ@@ÛÔmbjÂ‹a Úáèÿˇa pb�jr‡ Ê‡ áÓá…‹a „aáÉnéa ∂g aãÇ¸‡ ÍuÌn‹a@# á’‹Ï@NÛ‡b…‹a@Ûzó‹a äÌ≈Â‡ Ê‡ ÚáÓá» á˜aÌ–
Ác@˝g LÛÔ‹ÌÂÔ– pbjÿã‡ bÈnÔj‹bÃ Ïc bÈ·≈…‡ 5n…Ó >‹a pbjÿãæa Ê‡ áÓá…‹a flç»@⁄‹âÿ@ÊŸ‡c @L˜aâÕ‹a  ÔÂón‹a ¿@bÈ‡aáÉnéa ÊŸ∫ Ùny
Ùny Ûéaäá‹a@ÎâË oÓãuc á’›– ‚q@Ê‡Ï Laáu ÚÜÏá´ ÛÔmbjÂ‹a@äÜbóæa Ê‡ Úáèÿˇa@paÜbõ‡@√bì‰Ï ˜bÔ·ÔŸ‹a kÔÿ6‹a@Ê» pb‡Ì›…æa
¿Ï NÚáèÿ�‹@ÚÜbõ‡ ÜaÌ·ÿ bÈ†bì‰ äbjnÇa ⁄‹âÿÏ LÛÔmbjÂ‹a@äÜbóæa ù…i Ê‡ bÈñ˛Énéa ◊ã†Ï@~ÛÔ‹ÌÂÔ—‹a pbjÿãæa Ù›» ”ã…n‹a ÊŸ∫

Z›Ó b‡@∂g w˜bnÂ‹a@‚Ëc 7ìmÏ Úáèÿ�‹ Übõæa@bË7qdm Ûéaäá‹ ÛÔmbjÂ‹a pbó›Énèæa Ê‡ ÀaÌ‰c@Ûq˛q äbÔnÇa #@ÛÔ‹b®a Ûéaäá‹a
NÛ—›nÉæa äÜbó·›‹ p˝ÌÂÔ—‹a ÛÔ·ÿ ¿ �aáÓáí �bÂÓbjm ¿aãuÌmb‡ÏãŸ‹a fió—›‹ Û’Ô‘ã‹a Û’j�‹a Ù›» fió—‹a ãÈƒc •

NÚáèÿˇa paÜbõ‡ Ê‡ á˜b» ÛÔ·ÿ Ù›»c �…Ó Òâ‹a d—ÿˇa kÓâæa@ÌË flÌ‰brÔæa •
< ÛÔ‡a7æa < ãõÇˇa Òbì‹a Z‹bn‹a ÌzÂ‹a Ù›» ÛÔ…Ôj�‹a pbmbjÂ‹a Ê‡ Ûó›Énèæa paÜbõæa @¿ Úáèÿ�‹ Übõæa √bìÂ‹a Ábÿ •

NÛÓÏaãŸ‹a
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